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It is important to remember that your
statusasanNRI isdifferentunder the
Foreign Exchange Management Act
(FEMA) and the income Tax Act.
AccordingtoFEMA,youbecomeanon-
residentwhenyouplan tomoveover-
seasprofessionallyorforanindefinite
period.
These are the things you should do

beforeyouleave:
BANKACCOUNTS:Getyourexist-

ing resident bank accounts redesig-
nated tonon-residentordinary (NRO)
bank accounts. While you probably
havemultipleresidentbankaccounts,
rather than converting all of them to
NRO,thisisagreattimetoconsolidate
accounts.Managingmultipleaccounts
whenyouareawayandensuringallof
themarecorrectlyreportedfortaxation
purposes can be challenging. Decide
which account youwish to hold as an
NRO account for your India-related
incomes such as rent and dividends,
andclosetherest.Followthesameproc-
ess with your bank deposits. In addi-
tion, open a non-resident external (
NRE) account, so you can use that to
remitmoneyfromoverseasfordepend-
antcareorinvestments,withoutgiving
up the flexibility of repatriating the
moneyifneeded.
BANKLOCKERS:Considergiving

upyourbanklockerunlessyouwishto
storevaluablesanddocumentsinIndia.
Itmaybeanunnecessaryannualcostif
unused.
DEMATACCOUNTS:Justlikeres-

ident bank accounts, your demat
accountalsoneedstoberedesignated.
Youwillbeinadifferentgeographyand
maynothavethetime,informationand
ability to spend time on your equity
portfolio. Liquidating it or seeking
ongoingprofessionaladviceonit,may
be your alternatives. You could also
consider setting up a PIS (portfolio
investment scheme) account, so you
continue to have exposure to equities
evenafterbecominganNRI.
MUTUALFUNDS:Itiscriticaltodo

a fresh know your customer
(KYC) when you become
an NRI to correctly
reflectyournewresiden-
tial status. Also, get

yourfolioschangedtonon-residentand
haveyourNRObankaccountlinkedto
thefoliotoavoidmismatches.Justlike
your direct equity portfolio, evaluate
the need for professional help, as you
may not find it easy to manage your
portfoliofromadifferentgeography.In
certaingeographies,likeifyouaremov-
ingtotheUS,overseasmutualfundsare
not the most efficient instrument to
holdowingtotaxconsiderations.Con-
sider divesting them and using other
alternativefinancial instruments.
REAL ESTATE: Managing real

estatecanbecumbersome,ashighqual-
itypropertymanagementservicesare
notwelldevelopedinIndia.Whileyou
may choose to temporarily rent out
yourrealestate,thingssuchasmainte-
nance bills, utilities and equated
monthlyinstalmentmayneedtobepro-
vided for, to avoid future challenges.
Thinkabouthowyouwishtodealwith
realestateinlongterm,especiallyifyou
aremigratingorlikelytoremainanNRI
foralongperiod.
LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES:

Ensure your premiums for life insur-
ancepoliciesareprovidedfor,orsetup
electronic instructions for their pay-
ments. While you should keep your
terminsurancegoing,itisgoodtoeval-
uate which of your policies should be
keptorsurrendered.Alsodecidewhich
ones shouldbeconverted topaidup—
say, stop paying fresh premiums, but
keep the policy.While the geography
thatyouaremovingtomaybemoreeffi-
cientfromapremiumperspective,you
may not be able to get it immediately
after youmove there, so keep the effi-
cientpoliciesgoingfornow.
HEATHINSURANCEPOLICIES:

Avoidgivingupyourhealthinsurance
covers in India immediately, as there
couldbetheneedtocomebacktoIndia
atsomepointformedicaltreatmentand
pre-existingillnessestendtohavewait-
ingperiodsinmostpartsoftheworld.It
iscriticaltoensurepremiumsarepaid
in time, as these policies can’t be
revivedoncetheylapse.
TAXES: Ensure your taxes have

beenpaidforandyourtaxadvisorhasa
goodunderstandingofNRItaxmatters.
In certain geographies, youmayneed
thehelpofacross-borderspecialistora
tax advisor who will need to work
closelywithyourIndiantaxadvisor.
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MUMBAI: In April, Pune-based Parth
Shukla, 30, a mechanical engineer,
bought a used Volkswagen Jetta 2012
model for₹8.5 lakh.AnewVolkswagen
Jettacostsbetween₹14lakhand₹25lakh.
“I wanted to buy a car in the range of
₹8lakh-₹10 lakh. I took a used car
loanfromICICIBankat10.99%interest
rate for a tenure of four years,” said
Shukla.
Prior to buying the car, Shukla had

rentedself-drivecars.Hebelievesdriv-
ing8-10kmisnotenoughtoassessacar’s
condition.BeforezeroinginonJetta,he
shortlisted 8-10 cars, includingMahin-
draXUV500andRenaultDexter.

CHECKLIST
Ifyouplantobuyausedcar likeDubey,
look for one that fulfils your needs. A
case in point could be Mumbai-based
MohitDubey,chiefexecutiveofficerand
founderofChaloandformerCEOofCar-
wale, who bought a BMW for ₹45lakh,
₹8lakh to ₹10lakh less than the actual
price, threeyearsago.Thecarhadcov-
ered6,000km.
It is importantthatyoucheckthecon-

dition of the car, registration date and
miles covered.
Ensure the spare parts are available

and it getsafter-sales service.
Talking toacardealer is agood idea.

Checkthecar’sdealerservicerecordin
service book to get an idea of whether
thecarisdamagedorpoorlymaintained.
“Buying a car from a reputable or

STEP-BY-STEPGUIDE TO TAKEAUSED CAR LOAN

CHECK THE
INTEREST RATE
Do your research. Don't opt a loan
from a bank just because you
have a banking relationship there.
Shop around by comparing
interest rates across banks and
non-banking finance companies.

STEP 1
DON'T OVER
INDULGE
If you can't afford the loan
and think it is going to
affect your monthly
budget, evaluate your
plan.

STEP 3
DO THE
MATH
Besides the interest rate, calculate
your equatedmonthly instalment
and other charges such as
processing fee and other
administrative costs.

STEP 2
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trusteddealermeansyouarenotbuying
acarthathasbeentamperedwith,”said
Mumbai-based Imran Khan, 38, who
works as supervisor at an oil rig in KG
Basin field, and bought a Hyundai i20
Aastha 2013 model that had travelled
46,000kmfor₹3 lakhinMay.Currently,
thecostof thenewmodel is ₹9.5 lakh.
You need to check the colour, under

body, breaker bumps, engine rust and
conditionof theenginebracket.
If there is a difference in the colour,

don’tbuythecarasitmeansitwasdam-
aged.

INTERESTRATE
The interest rate on used car loans is
higher than that fornewcars. It ranges
between 10.50% and 18% an annum,
dependingonhowoldthecaris.Youcan
useonlineaggregatorstocompareused
car loans.
Usually,bankslendupto80-85%ofthe

valueoftheamount.However,thereare
financial institutionsthatofferahigher
loan-to-valueratio.
Don’t forget toaskabout foreclosure

charges, part-prepayment charges,
stamp duty, processing fee and other
administrativecosts.
For instance,mostbanksdon’tallow

you to foreclose a loan within six
months.
To allow a foreclosure, the banks

charge up to 6% of the outstanding
amount,dependingontheduration.The
processing charges are usually 1-2%of
the loanamountora flat fee.
Sodon’t just lookat the interest rate.

Factor inothercostsaswell.

FOR A SMOOTH RIDE The vehicle you buy should
fulfil your needs. Make sure you check the condition
and registration date of the car. Talk to a car dealer if
need be and negotiate for better interest rates on loans

TERMOFTHEDAY
CASH FLOW
MANAGEMENT
WHAT IS IT?

Cash flow management is the process
to keep track of your income and expense.
You need to collect all details of your income

and your regular as well as
irregular expense.

WHY IS IT IMPORTANT?
Tracking your cash flow is as important as
investing your money in the right products.

Only after mapping your
expenses can you plug unnecessary
spends and get a fair idea of how much
you can save. Once you know your income

and expense, you will be able
to allocate money towards savings

and investment.

IS BANGKOKON
YOUR TRAVEL LIST?

Source: Bank websites
Note: FD rate for 1-year tenure for up to 1 crore

FIXEDDEPOSIT
RATES
Top banks fixed deposits rates

6.65%State Bank of India1

6.60%Punjab National Bank2

6.45%Bank of Baroda3

6.60%Bank of India4

6.50%Canara Bank5

7.10%Axis Bank6

6.60%ICICI Bank7

7.25%Kotak Mahindra Bank8

6.85%HDFC Bank9

7.10%Yes Bank10

Toget the best flight deals to
Bangkok, book at least fourweek
before departure.

Cheapest
return price
from Mumbai
to Bangkok

Is when you should book for a cheap flight

13,753
4 weeks in advance

2%

Cheapest
month to fly

Most popular
month to fly

July May

21,618
OR LESS

Good deal

More is to be paid
on morning
departure than
evening

Source: Kayak
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Don't invest on tips: Don't blindly
invest in equity based on tips. You
need to understand the fundamen-
tals of the underlying company
before investing.

Don’t try to time the market: It is
almost impossible to time the
market unless you are an expert at
interpreting technical indicators.

Don't take a loan to invest in
equity:When markets are having a
good run, some get excited and
take loans to invest in equity to get
more gains. Never borrow money to
invest in assets that are volatile.

Equity is not for quick money:
Don't get tempted to sell your
funds when you see gains. By doing
this, you may not actually benefit
from it.

Don't stop SIP whenmarkets go
done:When markets go done,
many investors stop their
systematic investment plan (SIP).
You need to look at equity from a
long-term perspective.

5THINGSTOAVOID
WHILE INVESTING IN
EQUITY

quickguide

moneybasics

BUYINGUSINGUPI
Fund houses such
asAdityaBirlaSun
LifeAssetManage-
ment Co. Ltd, Bar-
oda Pioneer Asset
Management Co.
LtdandDFCAsset
Management Co.

LtdanddistributorssuchasFundsIndia
allowyoutoinvestinmutualfundsusing
unified payments interface (UPI). So
alongwithpaymentoptionssuchasnet-
banking and national electronic funds
transfer(NEFT),youcanuseUPIaswell.
To use UPI, you need to have a bank
account with a UPI-enabled member
bank and a registered mobile number
linkedtoyourbankaccount.Youneedto
have a virtual ID that looks similar to
youremail ID—name@bankname.

Using UPI formutual funds
THEPROCESS

IncaseofFundsIn-
dia, download the
apponyoursmart-
phone.
Create the IDon

the app itself,
choose the fund
and make pay-

ments. If you already have a UPI and
don’twant to create anewID, afteryou
choose the fund,youcanmake thepay-
ment through your bank app or Bhim
app. Incaseof fundhouses,youcanpay
on theirwebsite.
Here, the fund housewill send you a

notificationonyourmobilephone.
In your bank or Bhim app, you will

receive the collect request which you
will have to approve using your pass-
word.

TRANSACTIONDURATION
When you buy
mutual funds
using netbank-
ingorNEFT,the
money at times
gets processed
the next day. As
transactions using

UPIareinstant,thereisapossibilitythat
the process will take place faster when
youinvest.Youalsodon’tneedtokey in
yourbankdetailssuchasyourcustomer
ID,passwordandone-time-passwordfor
your transactions. After enabling UPI,
youcanusethevirtualIDandpassword.
Currently, only select distributors and
fundhousesprovidethisfacility.Youcan
usethisserviceforlumpsuminvestment.
The standing instruction option is cur-
rentlynotavailable inUPI.
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MUMBAI:Haveyouplanned foryour
finances tomeetyourchild’sneeds,
includingday-to-dayexpenses, edu-
cationandmarriage? Ifnot,here is
whatyoushoulddo:

SECUREYOURCHILD
Ideally, start thinkingabout invest-
ing foryourchild’sneedswhenyou
start thinkingabouthavingababy.
The idea is tobuilda financialplan
thatactsasa ladder foryourchild’s
needs.Asyourchild isdependenton
you, it isyourresponsibility to take
careofhim/hereven if youarenot
around.Beginwithan insurance
policy.Opt fora termplanwitha
sumassuredofat least 10-15 times
yourmonthly income.Thiswill act
as security incase something
unforeseenhappens.
A traditional insuranceplanwill

notwork—thereturnsonendow-
mentandmoneybackplanranges
between4%and6%anddon’tbeat
inflation.Onceyouhave life insur-
ance, takeacloser lookat themedi-
cal insurancecover.
Go fora family floaterhealth

insurancepolicyand includeyour
child in it.

FACTORINALLEXPENSES
Achildwillhavebothshort- and
long-termexpenses.Knowthatyou
willneedmoney to takecareofyour
child for thenext 20-25years.For
long-termneedssuchashigheredu-
cationandmarriage, invest in
equity throughmutual funds. If you
arecomfortablewithdirect equities,
go for it. Fora long-termgoalof say
over10years, look foranassetallo-
cationwithat least 70-80%inequity,
dependingonyourriskappetite.
Besidesequity, look to invest inrisk-
free lock-inproducts.For instance,
opt forpublicprovident fund.While
youplan for the long-termgoal, you
will alsobepaying towardsshort-
termneedssuchasschool fees,
coachingclassesorotheractivities.
For short-termneeds, lookat invest-

ing inproducts suchasdebt fundsor
fixeddeposits (FDs). If youare in the
lower taxbracket,FDcanwork for
you.Youcanuse these funds for
your child’sannual educational
expenses.

DON’TIGNOREYOURGOALS
Yourchild’s financialneedsareonly
oneof themany financial goalsyou
have inyour life.Don’t ignoreyour
financialneeds.For instance,many
parentsdon’t plan for their retire-
mentandendupspendingall the
moneyon their child.
If you fall shortofmoney foryour

child, don’t dip intoyourretirement
kitty.
Makesureyoualwayshavesuffi-

cientmoney foryour futureneeds
whileyouworkonyourchild’s
plans.

Financingkids is not achild’s play
MONEY MATTERS

YOURCHILD’S FINANCIAL
NEEDSAREONLYONE
OF THEMANY FINANCIAL
GOALSYOUHAVE IN
YOUR LIFE
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The right loan for used car
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